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THE HEAT 0? HYDROLYSIS OE METHYL AND ETHYL ACETATE
THE HEAT CP ’.YETTING OP LIGNITE
Part 1:

The heat of hydrolysis of methyl and ethyl aceta.te.

Section 1:

The purpose of the investigation.

Since the evaluation of physical properties of a system
will lead to a more complete understanding of that system and
thence to a more complete unification of the underlying prin
ciples of chemistry, arwr work which will deter.mi.L . ucti a
fundarnental characteristic as the heat of reaction is of the
utmost importance.
Therraochemical measurements of allow reactions have been
quite neglected due to the fact that to the present time there
has been no satisfactory method of following them over a period
of hojrs other than by means of the Bunsen ice calorimeter.
It was thought that the relation existing between the heats
of hydrolysis of the acetates would constitute an interesting
problem.

The heats of hydrolysis of methyl and ethyl acetates

were therefore taken to serve as a basis for further investi
gation.
Section 2:

Methods of calorimetry.

The usual method of determining heats of reaction is to
allow the reaction tc take place in a thermometric substance
of known weight and noting the change in temperature.

Heat

losses and corrections are always important, and may, at times,
be greater than the quantity of heat teeing measured.

This is

especially true with reactions which are not very rapid.

Three methods ere used to control the heat loss of the
calorimeter to

s trroundings:

the merodiabatic in which

the thermal leakage to a constant temperature environment is
measured; the adiabatic in which the thermal leakage is elimi
nated by keeping the environment at the same temperature as that
of the calorimeter; and the iso-thermal in which heat leakage
is eliminated by keeping the calorimeter and surroundings at
one temperature by compensating for the heat liberated or ab
sorbed by the reaction.
The merodiabatic is unsuitable for slow reactions since
the leakage corrections quickly become of a magnitude comparable
to that of the reaction being measured.
Richards and his co-workers have developed an efficient
adiabatic calorimeter which practically eliminates heat leakage.
There are, however, two objections to the adiabatic met od:
the reaction rate may not be constant over the range of temper
ature used; and the s .ecific heat of the calorimeter and content
must be known.
In the iso-thermal method since there is no change in tem
perature there can be no heat leakage, and the specific heals oi
the calorimeter and contents are not needed.

The Eunsen ice

calorimeter is an example of this type of calorimeter.
however, the following objectional featur s:
can be

it has,

tne calorirr.ot r

sed at zero degrees only; the density of ice varies due

to dissolved air.
Various methods have been used in iso-thermal calorimetry
to counteract the heating effect of a reaction.

Some that might

1.

Addition of cold water-1'.

2.

p
Addition of cold mercury .

3.

The negative heat of dilution of N H ^ T O ^ .

4.

The Peltier effect in thermocouples1
45
3
2
.

5.

Vaporization of carbon tetrachloride^.

The last named is the method used in this wor k .

Practically all

investigators used an electric current to compensate for an endo
thermic reaction.
Section 3*

The hydrolysis reaction.

The fundamental law underlying all reactions rates is the
mass law or concen ..ration law.

According to this law the rate

cf the chemical reaction depends on the effective concentrations
of the reacting mater..als.

The progress cf a reaction is a

probability phenomenon, and the chances of a molecule to get
into the activated state increases as the num" er of molecules
increase.

If only one molecule is involved, the reaction is

called "unimolecular."

If two molecules react together, the

reaction is "bimolecular."

Termolecular and reactions of higher

order are rare.
The hydrolysis of methyl acetate follows the law for uni
mol ecular reactions according to the equation

-

-- K C
dlT*

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Waterman, Phys. Rev., 4, 1 6 1 , (1896 )
Hi rob, J. Faculty Jci. , Imp. fjni. Tokyo, Sec. I, v. I , P t . 4
Wartenberg and Lerner, Z. Phy. Chem., 122, 113. (1926)
Berenger-Calvert , Comptes Rend., 173, 7^5- (1924)
Coon and Daniels, J. Phy. Chem., 37. 1-11, (1933)

v/hich when integrated between limits becomes
k - g-;.3P3 .log c,
’
"i' “l
Cl
Where C,is concentration at time t, , and Cxis concentration at
time ta .

k is called the specific reaction rate.

Many reactions follow the unirnolecular equation, when in
reality they are the result of two molecules reacting.
reactions are known as pseudo-unirnolecular reactions.

Such
If, in

a birnolecular reaction, one of the reactants is greatly in excess,
its concentration does not appear to change and the unirnolecular
equation applies.

Sometimes a catalyst is present and its con

centration does not change, although it takes part in the reaction
The hydrolysis of methyl and ethyl acetate are slow reactions
Their speed of reaction is found by allowing a known amount of
acetate to teact with a known amount of dilute hydrochloric acid
and following the reaction by withdrawing small known amounts
at regular internals and titrating with tenth normal sodium
hydroxide.
Section 4:

The calorimeter.

The calorimeter used w a s -that designed by Coon and Daniele* *
with certain modifications to be described.
The calorimeter consists of two covered Dewar flasks
mounted with certain accessories upon a brass frame work, and
arranged so that the w ole can be lifted as a unit onto a table
or into a thermostat.

One of the flasks, henceforth to be called

the "referance" calorimeter, contains a bath of fine oil kept

1.

hoc.

Git.

constantly at the temperature of the thermostat.

The other

flask, the "variable," contains a bath of kerosene in which
may be placed a small reaction vessel.
The junctions of an eleven element copper-constantan
thermo-couple dip into these two calorimeters.

'.Then the two

calorimeters are at the same temperature, a galvanometer in the
thermo-couple circuit will read zero.
The reference contains,

in addition, one junction of a thermo

couple whose other junction is in the thermostat, a hand stirrer,
and an electric neating coil.

The hand stirrer consists of a

glass rod bent to form a paddle at the lower end and having the
ends open so that cold air may be babbled throngi the calorimeter
to facilitate setting it at the temperature of tie thermostat.
The variable contains a. mechanical stirrer run from the
motor wiiich supplies power to stir the bath,

a heating coil of

known resistance, and a cooling unit of improved design, see
figure I.

If the reaction to be measured is exothermic, the

heat is compensated by trie cooling
heating coil.

nit;

if endothermic, by the

In any case the reaction is kept within about

six thousandths of a degree of the temperature of measurement,
in our experiments twenty-five degrees Centigrade.

Since the

temperature potential is so small and the reaction is above
and below the dat ;m temperature about the same length of time,
the heat leakage correction cancels out of the calculations as
may be seen from figure II, which shows a typical run with methyl
acetate.

The thermostat consists of an insulated tank of about
seventy-five gallons capacity.

It is well stirred by a motor

of one-eighth horse ower which also serves to run the variable
stirrer and the oscillating type regulator contact on the mercurytoluene thermoregulator.

The thermoregulatlor is capable of

maintaining the waver bath constant to one thousandth of a degree
for several hours.
knife heaters.

The thermostat is heated by means of Cenco

If evaporation and heat flow to the room is not

sufficient to cool the thermostat, a stream of cold water may
be run through the cooper coils at the bottom of the tank.
The air used in the cooling unit is dried by bubbling through
concentrated sulphuric acid, then over Calcium chloride, and
finally through phosphorus pent oxide.

The air is brought to the

temperature of the bath- by passing it through a copper bulb
filled with cooper turnings.
The origional c o d i n g unit had a mercury trap outside of the
i
cooling unit proper.
This trap was objectionable because it
caused a. rise in pressure in the cooling unit which,

in turn,

caused a momentary rise in temperature at the beginning of the
cooling process.
fore built.

The cooling unit shown in figure I was there

This unit is satisfactory.

There is, however, a

constant drop in temperature when the air wash is on.

It was

decided that this was due to the lowering of pressure in the
cooling unit due to the velocity of the air moving past the
mouth of part A.

This oo Id probably be remedied b

to point downward thus getting a positive pressure.

bending A

Section 5’
.7ater.

Materials.
Distilled water was used.

■Sthyl Alcohol.

The alcohol used was first refluxed -vith

barium oxide ana m e n

distilled.

using calcium metal.

The alcohol was then redistilled.

Methyl Alcohol.
distilled.

A second refluxing was made

Bakers absolute 'methyl alcohol was re

The central two thirds was taken.

Acetic Acid.

The acetic acid was purified "by crystalli-

zationed followed "by distillation.
Methyl Acetate.

The middle third was taken.

Pure methyl acetate made by the U. 3.

Industrial Chemical Company was redistilled.

The fraction

boiling between $6 and $8 degrees Centigrade was taken.
S thyl Acetate.

Commercial ethyl acetate was washed four

times with water, dr.ed over potassium carbonate and distilled
twi ce.
Hydrochloric Ac-id.

Commercial hydrochloric acid, soecific

gravity 1.1, was distilled.
temperature was taker:.

The fraction boiling at constant

The acid was then diluted to aproxi-

mately one normal and one-tenth normal.

The tenth normal was

standardized against calcium carbonate end silver nitrate,.

The

following table shows the data.
Normality by AgNO^

Normality by CaCCb

.1050

.1046

.1 048

1041

.1056
Average
3odium Hydroxide.

.1048

A saturated solution of NaOH was made.

;?r»

After the carbonates had settled c it . r- f e-.r _*

c diluted to

about one-tenth normal and standardized agat-s.

' e above acid.

The following results were obtained.
ITo rma 1 ity Ha 0 H

.1310
.1313

Average

.1312 H.

The one normal acid was then standardized
sodium hydroxide.

<

the

It was found to be .993 H.

Carbon Tetrachloride.

The carbon letrr.c

~ de for the

cooling unit was purified by refluxing with :r. ue rg and con•>
,.
i
cent rated sulphuric acid.
It was then wesi'.e.i#s;
HaCH,
again with H2 0, and finally dried over CaCl.-, r"d

distilled.

The fraction boiling at 75-5 degrees was taker.

The product

was stored over p2^cr*
Silica Gel.

The silica gel used was act..vat od in a stream

of dry air at one hunired and fifty degrees for t 0 hours.
Section 6:

Calibration of calorimeter.

The resistance o ' the heating coil in the vs,rtable was
measured by the potentiometric method.

The folio 7 tr.g data gives

the results.
Voltage drop 1 ohm standard

Voltage drop coil

.10231

. 3 6650

.11773
.08096
.02 516
.02307

.42167

.024 44
.02 4 60

. 087647
.08818

.28950
.09015
.08973

resistance
3•5814
3 •58 16
3.5758
3.5813
3.5831
3-5863
3-5845

3-5820

For

ease of c a l c u l a t i o n this was then

the following formula,
„ ;
sot'RTW
c ^ ‘- “ ~u.t

,

converted

„ .
8 *•

..

to

calories b'

,
4-l.1I‘t

H. I ft-

V/ere I is the current, t is the time in minutes, and R is the
resistance of the coil.
The scale of the galvanometer was calibrated in calories
for the calorimeter without a reaction vessel.
found to be .495 calories per centimeter.

The value was

The heat of valoriza

tion of carbon tetrachloride under the conditions of the cal
orimeter was then found.

This was done by allowing a.ir to

bubble through the cooling

m h

and at the same time the cooling

effect was compensated for by the electric heating coil.

There

is usually a difference between the readings of the galvanometer
at the start and at the finish of this calibration run.

This

difference represents an unbalanced heat and must be corrected
for.

When the difference is zero t e galvanometer correction

is also zero, this principle will be used later, see section
The following table gives the data on the heat of vaporization
of carbon tetrachloride.
Gal Dif.

Gal Correct.

•93 cm.

.460 cal.

Electric Heat

.07 cal.

IO .93 cal

.22 66gm.
.2470

- 1.05

-.520

.07

12.89

- 1.03

-.510

.08

10.02

total heat

C a l . per gram CCl^

11.46 c a l .

50.95 cal.

12.44

50.00

9*59

50.55
Average 50.4

Wt. CCI4

Heat of Stir.

10

The heat of stirring was determined "by setting the variable
near zero and determining the 3lope of the heating curve as it
passed through zero due to the heat of stirring.
found was .08 calories per hour.

The value

This value is the least accu

rate of all our data but since it i3 so ema i l , an appreciable
error in the heat of stirring will make little error in the
final calculations.

Me beleive it is accurate to within 10% ,

certainly to within 2 5
Section 7:

Experimental.

The manipulation preliminary to the making of a run is as
follows.

The thermostat

is adjusted to twenty-five decrees.

The calorimeter unit is placed in the thermostat and the referance and variable brought to the temperature of the bath.
The apparatus is then allowed to run in that condition for a
period of several hours, preverably over night, in order to
allow the reference to come to equilibrium.
There are five reactions whose heat must be measured in
order to determine compi eately the heat of hydrolysis, these are:
1.

The heat of reaction as measured.

2.

Removal of one mol of methyl acetate from HC1.

3.

Removal of water from HC1.

4.

Addition of methyl alcohol to H C 1 .

5.

Addition of acetic acid to H C 1 .

It was decided to measure the first two reactions at the
saipe time.

The heat of reaction as measured takes up heat. It

was, therefore, necessary to supply heat to comoensate for this
reaction.

Since the heat of Solution of acetate gives out heat
^ --- ---■
—

, t»

IIP

■ P '••■PPI1
* 1'p~

p i .. w i p p ^ p w p p a p w 1

■.

and is not a. slow reaction, it complicated matters somewhat-, hut
the difficulty was removed by the following procedure.

A sealed

glass bulb containing the acetate was placed in the correct ;tx
amount of HC1 in the reaction vessel and put in the variable
calorimeter.
possible.

The variable was then brought as close to zero as

Reproducible conditions were established in the

cooling unit by bubbling wash air through the unit for about ten
minutes. The weighed silica gel tubes were then put in place
to catch the CCI 4 that was vaporized.

The time and galvanometer

deflection were noted and the bulb containing the acetate broken.
The heat of solution was immediately given up, but was compen
sated by the cooling u ’it.

The reaction gave off so much heat

that it was impossiible to keep it within the limit of two
centimeters of the zero point, but the time it was above was gen
erally so smell as to not materially affect the calculations.
The final cooling to compensate for the hea.1 of solution was
obtained from the cooling effect due to the wash air.

This was

done so as to reestablish the reproduciable conditions mentioned
above.

As soon as the heat of solution had been dissjip&ted, the

heat of reaction began to be the determining factor;and it was
necessary to supply heat to maintain the temperature in the
variable.

The reaction then proceeded in the usual manner, see

figure II, until\ enough acetate had decomposed to give a good
measurement 01 the heat of reaction.
It was then necessary to find the rate at which the
reaction had proceeded.

A weighed amount of acetate v/as placed

in a flask along with a known amount of HC 1 .

The time was noted

and the bulb containing the acetate broken.

Samples were with

drawn at intervals and titrated against ITaOH, normality .1312.
Table 1 shows the titration data for both methyl and ethyl
acetate.
The heat of reaction and heat of solution were then calcul
ated as follows.

The time when the variable crossed the zero

point at A and the time when it recrossed it at B was read from
the graph of the heat of reaction, figure II.

The corresponding

points on the reaction rate curve were then rea.d.

It was

possible, knowing the ratio of the amounts of acetate used to
determine the rate c r v e and the heat curve, to determine the
amount of acetate hydrolysing to give that amount of heat.

The

time of the end of the reaction was taken as the time when the
temperature was the same as at the beginning of the experiment,
thus eliminating the temperature correction used in deterrning
the heat of vaporization of CCI 4 , see section 6.

The amount of

acetate decomposed at that time was determined from the rate
curve.

The ratio of the total acetate decomposed to the end of

the run to that decomposed between A and E multiplied by the
heat of reaction between A and B gave the total heat of reaction
for the amount of acetite decomposed from zero time to the end
of the run.

This heat when subtracted from the summation of

all the heats, i.e.

electric, stirring, and vap rrization of CCl^.,

gave the heat of solution of the acetate.

The heat was then

calculated to calories per mol.
The heat of mixing of alcohol and hydrochloric acid, of
acetic acid and hydrochloric aci

was determined by using the

calorimeter as a differential calorimeter and observing how far

13

Density of methyl acetate

£ 2 + L4 .9308 * .964)

= 24.8

2.02
/ 4.9308 * 24.8 = .1991 grams acetate removed each time to titrate

.8309 ■> .1991 r 4.26p ratio of acetate in titration sample to that
in the reaction vessel

2 6.57
22.42

4.15

c.c. Ha OH at B , see figure I
c.c. ITaCh at A

c.c. lie.OH difference

4.15 x .1312 x 4.2 65 “ .002254 mols acetate hydrolysed in cel-.
1,000
1.339
1 .665
.141
3.195

electrical
Heat of stirring a tc B
cal. to compensate

•339

.3226 grams CCI4 caught in si lice/gel

. 665
. 665

.3226 x 50.4 * 16.210 cal. removed

.665

. 665
.221

-16.210

13-112

•530

■312

112 total heat added

- 3*098 net heat removed

27.11 c.c. UaOH at end of run
iiiii c.c. HaOH at beginning of run
13.48 c.c. ilaOH hydrolyzed

3.195 x 13.48 - IO.38O calories added to neutralize hydrolysis
4.15
O. 38O - (-3.098) = 13.478 cal due to heat of solution
74.05 molecular weight of methyl acetate
13 •4/8 x 74.0 5 - 1187 cal per mol heat of solution evolved
.8*309
.195 -*■ .002254 a 141$ cal per mol heat of reaction as measured
vsrage 1423 cal per mol for methyl acetate
verage 1183 cal per mol for methyl acetate
and 749 ever tk e 742 cal/ ol ethyl a.estate

-W ******^

3

4.9308 grams of methyl acetate were used in rate curve see table 1

ry*P!■

.964

■***

.8309 grams methyl acetate used for heat curve

I
‘t j ?

Sample calculation of the heat of hydrolys .1s

—

!
Table 1

Titration Data
Methyl Acetate

Ethyl A cetate

T ime

c .c . ITaGH

Time

c.c. llaOH

2:12

bulb broken

2:37

bulb

:14. 5

14.32

:42

7.17

:24. 5

15.40

:55

7.70

•36.5

1 6 .69

3:10

8.14

:45.J

17-56

:25* 5

8.60

:5'6

18.46

:40

9.02

3:04

19.27

:56

9.40

•15-5

20.10

4:10

9.86

:28

21.17

:2 6

10.11

:41

21.97

:41

10.43

:5l

22.50

5:01

10.88

4:02

23.19

:17

11.28

:13 •5

23.69

:30

11-39

:29

24.54

:46

11.69

:45

25.13

5:04

2 5.37

:18

26.38

•-31-5

2 6.73

45 c.c. HC1 and 4.9308 grams methyl acetate were u
methyl acetate titration data .

2.02 c.c. spun pi e 3 were

46. 1 c.c. HC1 and 5-9203 grams ethyl acetate were
ethyl acetate titration;* data. . 1 c.c.

'

•r,
r^r‘
:-ir&Z:'':

samples we :’e with

the gslva.nometer was deflected.

Since, as scon as the calori

meter is off the zero ooint, it begins to take up or give off
«
heat by leakage from or to the bath)
It was necessary to com
pensate for this leakage.

This was done by assuming that the

heat was added instantaneously.

The cooling curve at the higher

temperature could then be extrapolated back to zero time to give
the total deflection.
figure IV.

An example of such a curve is shorn in

Since the galvanometer scale was not curved, it would

have been necessary to plot a curve showing the variation in
calories per centimeter against rise in tempe nature, if this had
not been eliminated by using amounts of material which would make
the deflection apruxima.ely equal.

This procedure introduced

very little error as the angle of deflection was not large and
the deflections were nearly equal.

The deflection was calibrated

by putting in an amount of heat with the heater necessary to
cause a deflection similar to that caused by the reaction.

Tables

2 . 3 > 4. 5 . and 6 show the data, for calibration, methyl alcohol
and HC1 , acetic acid and H C 1 , ethyl alcohol and H C 1 , and ethyl
a c etat e and H C 1 .
The heat of dilution of KC1 by water was calculated from
data given in the International Critical Tables v ol.

5- P • 21?.

The following calculation shows the value fo ;nd< It is con
siderably less than the experimental error and will, therefore,
be neglected.
The heat of formation of .02 mol fraction from the elements is 166.73 kilo-jo <les.
The ef or<

?or .01 mol fraction it is 167 •5 /*

167-57 - 166./3 a .54 kilo-joules, heat of dilution.

■---------- -

*»-««->»"«»»*.<

1'-»'I■"--"™~-

-

-

--- - -

■»■«■■<■■■----- "

-

-

bv

*V

.

.

■<ti iitftfa.. f.u....

Table 2

Calibration of Galvanometer for Heats of Mixing
cal. put in

deflecti on

cal. per cm.

remarks

. 624

r 3 c.c. in reaction

7.63

12.36

. 617

vessel.

1.54

2.47

. 624

13-61

21.34

.624

6.80

10.88

. 62 5

\TN
O
O
lr\

8.02

Average .623

1.916

2.8 7

.66 7

? 13 c.c. in reaction

2 .734

4.24

. 645

vessel.

2.884

4.30 '

.671
Average

.66l

Table 3
Heat of Mixing of Methyl al coliol and HC1
gm. ale.

c.c. HC1

def Lect ion

cal.

caL. per mol

.1514

1.71

1 L.26

7.01

1482

.1466

1.65

10.97

6.32

1490

1812

2.04

13.61

3.47

1498
Average 1490

Table 4
Heat of Mixing Acetic Acid and HC1
def 1 ect ion

cal.

cal.

gm. Ac. acid

c.c. HC1

1.4593

12.15

5-38

3.56

146

1 . 5 632

1306

5. 42
4.11

3.53

137

2.72

154
Average 144

1.0635

8.86

;

" I - - SSTI -•

T

X'

Table 5
Heat of Mixing Ethyl Alcohol and HC1
gm. ale.

c.c. HC1

deflection

cal.

cal. per mol

.1631

2./2

12./3

7.92

1990

•2059

3.06

13.93

8.69

1947
Average 1974-

Table 6
Heat of solution of EIthyl Acetate in HC1
grn. Ac.

c.c. HC1

deflecti on

cal.

cal . per1 mol

.7374

5.75

1 3 .II

8.16

846

•5429

4.24

10.22

6.36

892

.6540

5.10

12.91

8.04

935
Av erage

891

Table 7
Heat of Hydrolysis of M ethyl Acetate
Removal of 1 mol methyl scetate from s 01 ut i0n .
Removal of 1 mol water from sol -,tion

II 83

0

•

Addition of 1 mol methyl alcohol to solution.

-1490

Addition of 1 rnol acetic acid to sol at ion.

- 144
- 351

Total he ats of mixing

1423

Total he at of reaction as inea sure d

1 77 4

ieat of hyd rolysis of methyl ace tate

j1

. per

mol absorbed.

m ^wbinauP.rfSKPK

_______ _________ - ib-

Table 8
Heat of Hydrolysis of Ethyl Acetate
Removal 1 mol ethyl acetate from solution
Removal 1 mol water from solution

891 cal.
0

Addition of 1 mol ethyl alcohol to solution

-1974

Addition of 1 mol acetic acid to solution

- 144

Total heat of mixing
Total heat of reaction as measured
Heat of hydrolysis of ethyl acetate

-1227
742
196? cal.
oer inol absorbed.

It takes approximately ^0 mol es of water to dilute from .02
mol fraction, therefore
840 * ^0 - I'/ joules
or

1/ * 4.107./ 4 calories the heat given up when

mol of water is added to our K C 1 .
The heat of reaction for ethyl acetate was determined as
methyl acetate.

The heat of solution was gotten in the same

as the heats of mixing, see table 6.
Section 8 :

Discussion of results of heats of hydrolysis.

The heat of hydrolysis of methyl acetate is somewhat hi:
than that determined b j Coon and Daniels 1 •

As these investig

made no effort to purify materials, being interested more in
the applicability of the calorimeter, the data given here is
probably more nearly correct.
The only data found on the heat of hydrolysis of ethyl
p
acetate is that reported by Berenger-Calvert, who gives a vs 1
of -1070 calories per mol.
Using the values gjven in the International Critical Tat
for heats of combustion and applying Hess*

law of con stark hea

summation, it is possiable to calculate the heat of hydrolysi
CH^COOCH^-h 31 02 — > 3C02 + 3H2 0 +-381.2 Cal.
2CC2 '-b2H2 0 — v

CH3C00Ht-202

C02 + 2H 2 0 — v* CH3 OH * U 0 ,
CH3 COOCH 3 + H2 0 —

- 2 0 9 . 4 Cal.
— 170.9 Cal.

CH3 COOH +CH 3 OH d-.9 Cal.

Thus obtaining a value of 900 calories per mol evolved.

Othe

values for heats of combustion given in the International Cr:
Tables give calculated values of 3,200 and 2,000 calories eve
1. Loc-. Cit.
2. Loc. Cit.

2 0-

A similar calculation for the heat of hydrolysis of ethyl
acetate was made from data given hy Essex and Clark^.
G2 H^0H **3G2 —

2C0 2 + 3H2 0 -f-328.5 Cal.

CH3 CO OH 4- 2 C2

* 2 C02 -V 2H2 0 + 2 03.2 5 C al.

4C0 2 + 4F^0 — >

CH3 COOC2H 5 -* 502 - 538.43 Cal.

C2H j OH + C H 3 COOH — i- CH3 CC 0C2H ‘-t H2 0 -1680 cal.
However, the heat of hydrolysis of both reactions is
actually absorbed.

These calculations, therefore show the un

reliability of combustion data for hydrolysis reactions,

for al

though the numerical value is approximately correct it has the
wrong sign.
An attempt was made to measure the heat of hydrolysis of
iso-amyl acetate.

This attempt proved to be e failure because

the acetate and the elcohol were both immisciable in one normal
HC1. • It was found that a 5^“5° mixture of acid and ethyl alcohol
would disolve the acetate.
measured.

The reaction could, therefore, be

The addition of alcohol, however,

complicates the

reaction so much that it was though best not to attempt its
solution at this time.

i,

J. A

C

i

3

3

x

)

Section '):
1.

Su ranary

The heat of hydrolysis of methyl acetate ivr s found to

be 1774 pa lories per mol absorbed.
2.

The heat of hydrolysis of ethyl acetate v•/as found to be

l-joj calories per .mol absorbed.

**7

p >, ***. jiw t \

Part 2:

The Heat of getting of Lignite.

Section 1:

Purpose of the investigation.

The western part of North Dakota is underlaid with billions
of tons of lignite which, in a fev/ years, will be one of the main
sources of fuel for the United States.

Lignite, however, pre

sents a unique problem in that, when dried, it checks ba.dly procuding slack.

Because of the great reserve, it is c. paramount

importance to discover any method whereby this lignite may be
utilized.

A study of the moisture characteristics of lignite is

being carried out by the School of Mines at the University of
North Dakota.

In conjunction, therefore, with the -work of the

School of Mines in developi-ng the natural resources of the state,,
the heat of wetting of lignite was determined.
Section 2:

Previous work.

Me were unable to find any previous work or the heat of
wetting of lignite.

However, Salley*, working cn the specific

heat of lignite at various moisture contents, obtained points at
about seven percent moisture to which he could rot fit a smooth
curve.

The points were reproducible.

data to explain the anomaly.

He did net have sufficient

Table 12 and figure VI show his

results.
p

Lavine and Gauger , m

studying aqueous tension of moisture

in lignite, were able to calculate the latent heat of the bound
moisture in lignite by the Clapeyron-Clausius equation.
ML - 2.303RT i T q log Pp
Tp-Tj
PX
Where M is molecular weight of water, L is heat of vaporization
in calories per gram, R is the gas constant, P]_ and Pp are the
1.
Unpublished report, U. N, D.
2.
Ind. and Lngr. Chein. , 22, 1226, (1930)

equilibrium vapor
ively.

pressures at temperatures lb pn'i Tp respect

The vapor pressures were determined from adsorption de

sorption curves.

The values they obtained are given in table

9 and plotted in figure V.
3here3hefskyA , working on vapor pressures in smell capillar
ies ,found* thst the classical theory would not fit.

He exolair.ed

the descrepancy by assuming that the surface tension increased
as the size of the capillaries decreased.
Section 3 '

Materials.

,Yater.

Distilled water was used.

Lignite.
North Dakota*

Velva lignite from the Truax-Traur mine at Velva,
The coal w;"M ground to pass a 60 mesh screen and

be retained by an 80 mesh screen.

It had the following analysis:

Proximate
Moistur 3

32. 0%

Volatile matter

23. 1

Pixel Carbon

29. 1
9.,6

Ash

Ultimate
Carbon 'plus sulpher)
Hydrogen

4-1.3
4.5

The analysis was made by the School of Mines at the Univer
sity.
Section 4:

Experimental.

The apparatus was used as a differential calorimeter.

A

samp1e of coal was dried i n a des Xua tor over concentrated HpSO^.
1.

J. Am. Chem. Soc., 50 , 2 9 66-2985 , (1928)

-24-

Table '
Latent Heat of Moist nr

in Lignite

Moisture, gr./lOO gr.
Vapor pre
dry lignite
20 degrees

cm. Eg. Heat of vaporiza
degre as
cal./gram.

40

1-653

5-355

592.9

35

1.561

5.051

593.8

30

1-433

4.

646

594.8

25

1.254

4.099

598.9

20

1.024

3.440

612.9

15

0.737

2.545

626.7

10

0.395

1.411

643.8
Average 609.1

Table 10
Heat of Vetting of lignite a
Moisture, %

Hea

Various Hoi st ore Contents
of wetting cal./gr.

32.4

1 .6

2/.0

4.7

23.8

4.9

15-5

6. 0

'8.2

9-5

5.1

16.4

4.9

19.4

3-5

22.0

2.9

23.0

0.0

25.1

dry coal

-?5-

to approximately

the moist-ire content desired.

was put in a i5lass bulb and sealed.

A weighed srm.ole

At the same time a sumcle

was talien which was dried at 10'/ decrees for an hour to determine
moisture content.

The sample in the b ulb was put in the reaction

vessel with 1- c.c . of water.

’Then the variable had come to

equilibrium close to zero, the wat er was allowed 1 0 w et the coal
by breaking the bulb.

The deflection of the galvanometer was

noted and the heat of wetting calculated.

The data for heat of

wetting at the different moist ure contents is given in table 10
end plotted in fig m e VI.
Since the galvanometer deflections varied from about 3 to
about 30 centimeters, it was necessary tc determine the c r v e
showing the ve.riat ons of calories per centimeter with temperature
rise.

The data for this curve is shown in table 11.

The curve

is shown in figure 3Section 5*

Interpretation of results.

The procedure for the determination of the moisture content
of the coal is not strictly q antitative for the amount lost by
drying for one hour does not give the total moisture content.
However, further drying tends to drive out valatile matt errand
as long as the procedure is understood it has a value to show
relative moisture content.
The latent heat curve obtained from Che data of Lavine and
Gauger* has trie same general shape as the heat of wetting curve,
figure VI, but starts tc rise at a much higher moisture content..
The fact that the points taken from a smooth edsorption-dcsorpt ion curve dog not make » very good curve wh en calculated to heat
1.

Loc.

Git.

- 2 2 _-_

Table 11
Calibration Leta for Calorimeter Containing Lignite
Def1ecti ons

cal.

cs 1 . per cm.

out in

2.18

1.46

. 663

5-74

3.31

. 665

11.59

7.65

.66l

14.36

9.46

.659

21.30

13.10

• 653

30.03

19.4-7

.642

Table 12
Variation of The Specific Heat of Lignite with Moisture
Moisture, %

Specific Heat cel./gr.

34.0

.556

21.0

.-144

1 7 .0

.403

10.9

.340

6.1

.275

5.4

.316

.8

.2/4

- 2 / -

0

cf vaporization might show the t the Clapeyron-Clausius equation
is not strictly applicable to this sort of a calculation.

This

conclusion seems to be in a cc or lance vvi.h the view of Shereshef sky.
If his views are correct, the change in heat of vaporization
with decreasing moisture content is too great.

Cur work on the

heat of wetting of lignite seem to bear out his hypothesis.
It is evident from inspection of the heat of wetting curve
that® about six percent moisture content there is a radio At change
in the nature of the lignite.

The curve s ggests a drying curve

when the limiting factor changes from surface drying to speed of
internal diffusion.

The probable answer is that at that point
‘i

there is a change in the structure of the lignite accompanied by
an irreversiab1 e shrinking of the yores of the coal.

1.

Loc. Cit.

-?80

Section 6:
1.

Summary.

The heat of wetting of Velva, North Dakota, lignite was

investigated.
2.

Data end a c.-rve are shown.

A theory is offered for the sudden change in slope of

the curve at about seven percent moisture content.
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